Monitoring long-term efficacy of iron chelation treatment with biomagnetic liver susceptometry.
In patients with thalassemia, the assessment of liver iron concentration (LIC) can be used to initiate chelation treatment with desferrioxamine (DFO), deferiprone (DFP), or novel chelators (deferasirox); to adjust chelation dose according to the actual blood transfusion rate; and to monitor chelation efficacy. The results from measurements by SQUID biomagnetic liver susceptometry in the LIC range 17-11,500 microg/g of liver in about 1000 patients were used to derive nonstandard parameters, which may be useful in the treatment monitoring of patients with thalassemia. From these measurements, including liver volumes, the documented chelation dose rates, and the blood transfusion rates, the chelator index (equivalent Therapeutical Index), the total body iron elimination rate, and the molar efficacy were calculated. Chelator indices (CIs) ranged from 0.1 to 11.7 mmol/d/g of Fe for DFO, with a threshold of CI greater than 1.2 mmol/d/g of Fe indicating DFO toxicity. For DFP, CI ranged from 0.1 to 23.2 mmol/d/g of Fe. In long-term studies (2 and 4 years), mean molar efficacies of DFO and DFP were found to be quite stable with 17.6 +/- 4.8% and 4.9 +/- 1.4%, respectively. Currently, specific chelation dose is based upon body weight. Because liver iron measurements by biosusceptometry are now regularly available in Europe and America, as well as quantitative MRI worldwide, these methods may be used to adjust chelation treatment regimens to body iron stores.